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Objectives | Taking a cue from the ongoing debate about the current role of Higher Education Insti-
tutions (HEI), what is being taught at these institutions and whether that meets the market’s needs,
the main goal of this study is to collect and analyze evidence as to the use of Information and Com-
munication Technology (ICT) within tourism marketing education and how it is being integrated into
the curricula, offering a comprehensive review of recently published research on the subject. Focusing
on the use of social media and based on experiences from the field, the authors also outline and discuss
practical examples of how these changes are taking place.
Methodology | The methodology used was based on a literature review focusing on recent peer-
reviewed, open-source research available in academic databases, on the occupational profiles for tourism
and the use of ICT and social networks within marketing tourism education. After reflecting on these
contributions, the authors set out to outline key concepts and practical examples from the field, also
reflecting on an agenda for future research.
Main Results and Contributions | Over the last decade the educational offer in tourism has conside-
rably increased and become more diversified and flexible. This expansion, which mirrors the industry’s
growth, also derives from a variety of other factors, including technological development – not only in
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what concerns mobility, but also information and communication. These changes are also having an
impact on tourism education and training. Recently, there has been an escalating demand for human
resources that meet the hospitality industry’s requirements, as the market now requires workers to pos-
sess transversal skills, ranging from computer, to management and marketing skills.
ICT and social networks have fundamentally changed the way in which the tourism industry operates.
Besides reshaping the nature of services and work within the hospitality industry, technological develop-
ment is also a driving force for innovation, as it changed the way stakeholders and consumers interact
and how they perceive the tourist experience. As social networking sites become the most popular
internet-based technology, companies and organizations are becoming increasingly aware of their po-
tential as marketing tools that allow them to promote different destinations and experiences in a more
direct and extensive way.
However, research shows that, despite the overwhelming effects these platforms are having, tourism
stakeholders still struggle to take full advantage of social networks. The data also suggests that, even
though tourism students are exposed to ICT and social networks in marketing in their curriculum, they
need more specific exposure to these technologies within their courses. New, enhanced curricula are
necessary to keep students informed of current developments and changes. In addition, the process of
curricula review should rely on industry partnerships and their input.
Nevertheless, it is possible to find examples of how tourism courses are incorporating social media into
their programs, namely in marketing courses. Besides supporting communication and information disse-
mination, as well as teaching and learning activities, there are several projects based on e-tourism and
social networks’ influence on tourists’ decision-making processes.
Limitations | Even though it is possible to find different examples of how social media is being integra-
ted into tourism marketing education, this is still an emerging research area. The fact that the process
of using social networks in this setting is still at an early stage of development and the lack of studies
is a limitation to this review.
Conclusions | As education becomes increasingly intertwined with economy, it should also take the
industry’s and market’s needs into consideration, helping students become competitive and innovative.
For this reason, more HEI are gradually following a more interdisciplinary approach to their tourism
courses. This review suggests it is crucial to encourage comprehensive research into both the influence
and impact of social media as part of tourism marketing strategies and as critical part of educational
development.
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